ln Memory of Carol and Geoff Johnson of Pinoapple Place
By Kris{i Johnson
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Itlother became interesled in collecling bromeliads at the age of about 50. My
brother, father and t had gon6 to play gof leaving her alone io work in the
yard. She decided that the ingrales AKA her family, could all go to hell
and the re6t oi her ]ife was going io be her own She became fascinated with
the beauty and hearty spirit of survivalofthe species and lhe rest is
history. Bmmeliacis became her passion and her reason for living. Because
they make mo.e oxygen ihan any other plant, I attribute her love of
bromeliads to her longevity. Most breast c€ncer survivors rarely more ihan 10
or 15 years pasl lhe fiasi diagnosis and lreatmenl Mother made it 37 years.
lf she had avoided chemotherapy, il woul.i have been longer Hindsight is
20,20
fulother's first collecting trip was to Jarhaica; tho last ono was io Honduras

shortly after her last mastectorny in 1983. She always wanted lo go to Brazi'
and to Auslralia, bul it was noi to be.
Geoff became interested in the piants after moving back lo the area in 1976
Mother iook him on as a partner, and together they built the business. The
firsi greenhouse was a cypress, flat roof monslrosity that bec€me a hazard
afier about 8 yearc. Equipped wilh a home equity loan, they built the
struciu€s lhai were to outlive ihem
Motheawas the sixth of seven children born to A.thur and Olive Stapleton.
Shewas born August 20, 191E in Minneapolis. Shohly after her birth the
family moved 10 Ladysmiih, Wisconsin, where sho was raised. She marrjed a
man by the name ot Harold Caalson and they had my sisler Judy Harcld moved
to Alaska to work on the pipeline. He was to send money home and find a
place ior all of lhem to live He neve. did s€nd any money. Mother had io
move to Alaska to divorce him there. She went to work for the Department of

War in Alaska to support her and my sister while they waited for the divorce
to be final
My talher and his friend were lost on New Year's eve in '1944. They crashed
the party my mother was throwing They ciateci, and they were married less
than a year later. They moved to Ai{anta where she wori<ed writhg a column
for ihe newspaper, and he worked for an auditing firm. Ihey later moved to
Gainesville so he could finish his CPA stuff. Molher fell in love with
Fiorida and so they stayed. She always had a green thumb The glass
greenhouse oh the property was purchased and erected in 1963 jn the bacK yard
of a small house in Pine Hilis. When we moved to the country in 1965, it came
or she wouldn't. She used to €ise Easter lilies anci mums and sell them to
the loca, supermarkets: this continued unli' the djscovery of the beioved
Bromeliad We lried roses and fruil trees, but my 4-H project (cow) ate mosl
ofthem. Cows are incredibly stupid creatures.

Geoffrey Charies Johnson was born in Orlando on November 'lg. 1952 He weni
to school at Florida Atlantic University where he obiained a degree in
Microbiology. ile came home to regroup and to look for work in fie Orlando
area. He became inierested in the bromeliads and the rest is historv
Geoftrey wenl on severar collecting lrips as well. Geoff loved the pl;nts so
much that he hated io sell them io amateurs. He haled io seil them period
lremomber walking through the greenhouses wjth him when l'd stop by. l,d
ask him for the tour and he'd show me the ialest prize, project, and plant
lhat needed nursing Geoffrey fell in love with eacil plant as if it were one
of his children. Geoffrey had met and faiien in love wtth anolher bromeliad
iancier whom he planned io seitle down with. They were going to move the
business io the Ft. Pierce or Melbourne area and live happill y ever afier.

The story isn't over yel. This s3me person siill has plans lo .eopen the
business and the legacy of Pineapple Place will continue one

